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rrk aV t?rVOLUMty.3 to tax the whole people iorf ,
.Vii increased they propos.t.on

Unda This . ..
power

.t. nurnosa of eljrlching a lew-- aa aoo
- . . a ihiiii iiiiHir kiiu . K ..wbvbk. . ... .s.. nar. ri"'ir

ending tbe thirtieth of June. 1847, by the

.urn of four hundred and twenty-fiv- e llmu-sa- nd

one hundred and eighty-fou- r dollars.
for tbe year, exclu- -

did not seek to oo.a.u j JJi"": -- r -- rironi to be openly made.Ol live ir-u- ij , .pl.
1 n.AS.ritwil mode an iaeuiii". ...

t-
- ....f. - u under me ta..u I . . ... u Mttmfnrtian.

ihe consutution om u7 7 "
,i ti -- -I e k. n fl aix' 13 MIDUS'IK"""-- ' inouidin? tbe aum ol ninety-io- ur

a Tk w governments in mcum
allowed. . .1 ...,ni.iwo doiiarv. based uin different orders of society, and

ih.na the whole power. r oi ii last session to mdiviuu- -

claima on ibeindividualthe irem.ury. and
lund will remain undjuitl until t.ongrM
thall aotl.orize iheir eulemem and pay-me- nu

Tl.ete claims are nol euns.derable

in number or amount. .
I recommend to yoor favorable consid-

eration tbe .uggetion. of ee,ry'
of tb Navy inWar and the Serretary

rretrd to If gialatioo on tbia aubject. .

Our Indian relation are prcscnled in a

f.wurable view in ihe report from
War Department. The wifdom of our

plau Se budelusive pretext of a meaaur-e-

for Utne. led to belieTe

Zi uV-hi-
eh

were,
in the mam tell upor a- - ,

bor, was for ih benedt of the . laborer W

it. This branch of the system imoU-- y

ld!a partnersh;? between the government
nrmr reeeir- - ;

uoJe ci to eic.i. P.pr ..ue. by

fr b.nkroP.ey .nJ rum. The
M.t .r. of ,h. .y. bo .e.iu by

,K .,nr.rcr ol thalMiiwo ye.r. ; and

and including the .nm of
a claimants,

so cons u iueu -
of nations into the hands of a few, wh

huitdrtd dollarsfc..m!rpl thousand nve.!... ia fjeralaw.e aW laxed and controlled the many wi.....u,
u:i:... r rolraint. Ill that ar- -

ij.ji1m nun. If J! dMhe services of the line of steamers
respoiiBiu7 . c

nd the atored ciasse. "V-- " : .inc 7 -it arangement itiey couccitcu u.
There was alsoconsisted.nuion. in warlf ..--i - aj.at-- -. aca-- U- oc7 iindiaturhrd. me mi...- -

inr th,e proceeds f the lax imposed o.
. -- ,i is latter the in

. . A JJdOfllM M WV livwiw . . r . L. o.a. ...w.ii.iniv fasc natinein the ease, iuau.jttome ol the oiaui oi m -
articleratiooa in

f its eeoiil prioct- -none 0rr. involve. dtsplVoJ U.e higher orders, who drew W dueed :

their weald, from the toil of the laboring ged by 8Uch tax.. It 1VPbv.

between Hremrn anu iow
and o.ne y-ei-

ghlhundreded to four million one
thousand eight bundled aud Torty-fi- re

dollars, which is less than the annual

average for the nine years previous to the
thousand

act of 1845. by three hundred

.even hundred and forty-eig- ht dolUis.
thirtieth day ot

The mail rooie., on the

I 1 . - m X' . ....... ..t hreof reeommeooeo. .r -- -
plet.

policy in regard 10 tbe tribe, within our

limiu. clearly mantfe.ted by tbe.r im-

proved and tapidly improving condition.
w.thtbo Meno

A moat impoitant treaty
monie. h.n. been recently e

millions J henrrseniru authora oi me y.cu. - . nor,io'n to be received byline
of polttical economy from , general rule. 1mt
rUJeaaed in Europe, and favored 'mr.ilieil.lrew .their ideasmm r a.u - : vi , hat, thev had. a mi in i t vii uiIn mv m riaSB .

had increaseHnmm oner ol inuian Thev:..i .1. ; fJrpat Britain.ere one hundred anuJune last, w i 7' wealth concentrated the ratesby which all their land in the State of Wisco-

nsin-being about four millions of acre. ere reduced to uioviPWfii aiic riiw i 1 auMexico, 1 recommended lh
of oct -- uh
.Jiiooof curt, for ibe .peedy pay-men- x

In reiier.l.n-.v- ..
of lb. ?c debl.

..M..endt.ont ! refer yoo lo tbc
standard reqi
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of tl). oversown - . h. , - uneu .a
- :

-h- as Uen ceeded lo the mmco oww.
This ireaty will be submitted lo the Senate

for ratification at an early period of your
ernmem. Ih, ordinaryia. r 1" 1 1 W4 da ua'iiv'. 7 A .x wnriWIfll'l 4I W w 1 m .w ilook a sufficient revenue - -

1 'IM.,.. tnmnl III r. nai.paiarT. . in that ioeS3Pe in

hundreU anu c
ihree thousand two
m.le. in eiient-be- ing an mcrease during

the last year of nine thousand three.hu, --

dredar.,1 ninety miles. The " "
transported over them, during the same

forty-on- e million twelve hou..nl
mak.

five hundred and seventr-nin- e miles;

injr an increase of transportation for the

.rear of two million one hundred aud wer
.oil oiarhlV

....MWMMr.it WMn Carolina resiruittve policy. ..6-- . -- -
0f government, iu

. h- - nnorer classes of the Eng- - pendiiores ... lo c;ve 40 thepresent session. .

Within the I.si fnor years eight impor-- "uuW Won d.-- y V'h,i. prom. ;

aties h.ve been negotiated w.ui un- -
. . 11 ,u ir3t pstabtishmeiits theytant ire. C.MtL and at a cost oi one

feient Indian tribes.a ;CJAi W will ofcli. f.hnf vearty uwi 61-- "

much admired were susta.ned and sup- -.

. 1 Ti.n.. fo.lfxl m nerceive matIril and fortV-lW- O IIIOll" ...r.,.,r thousand SiX nuuurcu a.- .-

.is support. The public aoi. in.-u..- .P

ihat authorixcd lo be nego.i. "t P""'
anceol eiunng l.w. "d iocluding tre.su

notes, amounted at that time to .ttty-fi'- e

milbon seven hundred and '"'J
e,g',l thousand four hundred and

and forty-on- e cent.
Funded stock of .h. U. State, amount-- .

ir - m.ll.n of dolUr.. ha

I 1 v ... .. ufa ipsa thanJU3 U wUl I h" W"-- 14 "J
tng id "rrr -

hih protectivea, if i..iuuiM win u wwiwJ WU

miwinn
and dollars ; Indian land, to the amount

of more lhan eighteen million five hundred

.hous.nd acres, have been reded to the

United Slates; and provision has been
--...i. r., .itlmcr in the country west ol

i i. u tuJ la mil

mi cs. whilst ine c

thai of the previous year by lour thousand

iwo hundred and thiity five dollars.

The increase in the mail transportation

within the last three years has been hve

million three hundred ond ten miles, w h Iat

.... ... Bo- - w.ri reduced four hundred

tnr io i"tk.- - nnrehed. asihonxcd by as .tiv 1

necessity lor cciug -- r - .a was to ,

t The effect of this policy

f Urge Pi.!Atnue wincn occumcu1 . , . - ...1.1.. .i-- Ki h.i I iaitsinni tne

1 iicjr --

Ihe scantily-fe- d and half-cla- d operatives

Were nol only in abject poverty, but were

bound in chains of oppressive servitude for

the benefit of favored classes, who were

the exclusive objects ol the care of the

gh waa'not possible lo reconstruct society

in the United States upon the European
plan. Here there was a written consti-

tution, by which orders and tides were

not recognised or tolerated. A system of

since i
a V. m Waren reduced, tne oei.n ini;,n i.n, within ihe

n, fif.t.six thousand seven hundred and
will be pre.enied in the annual report ol

r .1 . T....nrv
I ne line io m .- - -
ssveral States of our Union, with the ex- -

is now' for the cep.ion of a few small reservations.
I he i miiii of 'XSTJZ Secret, exunished. and a vast reg.on operned for

rt.irty-e.g- ht dollars making an increase

of service at the rate of fifteen per cent,

and a reduction in the expenses of more

l..r Cfimtn nor rent.
wealth.

Another branch of them wascom, FBESIDENT S HESSAGE,
CX)NCLlIKIV next IMOI yesr. "- - V ' . ,. t .!i;..iion. was Uierciuicil ia oeiievcu w. .

f ,h. Rccie- - man u..v... r. .of the Treasury. ,'TVX.Bffi.lf ihe 1 ne accompanying 7 erif not intended, to withdraw Pwer prehe-tve.s- cne

'. .. 1 from the Slates and capauie u. manv milliona annu--During the past year mere
t'ie constitutionalof

..kU.kMl hv the act of ihe .mh erauuauy anu """"J -
c ent to swauow

mass of the people, and by construe--
c??r.nroTiiuate our government to ine onmmerce cf the nt. v. This was a con- -

E 7V 5HW.. ..., . anient .rS.W SwA.
::rr.L h.bi.of the operations and condition of JPeJarmenli lwo ocean steamers ,n

tn7h.w ,ha. branch of the public serv.ee. eoiveying (ha mails monthly between
exrtense. ; .0 P.y A number of small vessels amiable for

k anJ Ureinen, and one since
M .ha Stl "suImenT of three million, enuring the mou.h. of river, were jt.c - gjw furming semimonthly ser.
f 1

M.itZ fall de eiou.ly purchased during ihe war, and VrJ1;rtiiMieXoiaext; and sull . gave great acienej -H-.. aouadron in ;.c Cen madeor the iranspo.

, r r.1 nrflers anu 11- - tarlll. 11 w " " . 0 .
racv ol weaun iv " ..i.
ties. me ireooui j ,

for necessary
avowed object ot at--

of AefW i-- ,U re,pl 5tf,lod-r--

,a4 dbr-- -l f the pbl,e
UndercMOMftlVi be..rr

th jhiWc finances have been
eamei thrmigh a foreign war. involving

tha --swaily of lana and extraordinary

XPwd M,Ui, d,li U"--

ftra aA4 disbmaiat. withoui ewb.rrwi-mn- U

sad oo loas bat occurred of any at
dPid aader lis protb tH mon7

tWiJaa. Wk.Ul it ba proved to ba safe
.i . ik its eOects

ly o( oorin..u.io... .nd of .he ton u
frnir people and those of Europe ihct -- .r pTofection tothe fav ? aaaj.

conceived' the vain weaoi Auxiliary to me tu.c ,tf. was the
- . . A n the United Siaie. asyteu, essential put ot for1 as irvii" s 1 iirv 111 tiias x i - a mdebt. Should enlargeu apprip and sent to the rm ih ireaaurvill be which tbey adm.rea aoroau. a,.. schemenjen, - r galeg of theJ. the aeeessary consequence

a I . . rt n I hot. IX fil IHrUC UaiMlOM I i ICT rl III I II II waww ithe debt..m thm n vroent of
nave oeen cwh'.- -
eific. and are expected to enier upon the

w.i J..n Panama and Oregon, am nau " " ? J
- r .u-- -- mnnir States. . uuier -

red with that whose bands was concentraiea.
u.c w..

The nomber of men in the naval service
auihorixed by law during the war, has

been reduced by discharges below the

maximum fixed for the peace establish- -
in....h nar debt, as eomp man icrfico ul" - ne

-- .i .I,- -- ;..trmP.liaic Dorw. or. the hrst c

trolling monetary and financia power o

institution wield.ng almosttne nation; anr,n nPTt. and a fourth has been en--of moat oiher i.alions. ia amall. it .s our

,rue poUy and in harmony with the grm-.- ..

J our institutions, that we should pre- - J " ' - . ' -ment. Adequate apuaurui.a . .
iir ine sciiils. .-.- .l w Stan

nthPr Fourcb than the protective tari- - .

advocates of me largest expenditu res, gkinely power, and exerting vast inuucuw- -
. t r . .1. .ml nnnned in the ..vera! quarters of the gleot , gf-- J' -

.Q thal wgu,r upon an ine ijiiauuB vthe rare apeciacic . -
enl tw the world - - n IhAir apTYlCei 4 - o ti

- afterborl It n Greatwhere experience n. ..m.w.. ......
f,,r necessary or uaoiui purp- -.

vast resources tbe policy ot tne government r a I..... ..m.hlie. nossessinc mommy man ,n,in.rnll pmnloved ; and ihe oAi and . . .i turns Ue ffrit1 ii a i 1 1 a f 1 kJiaivomat nine between llv w
1 n..r 111 a condition ol

nnr tprritories on the Pacific.
... j : .i.;a irrpat increase in

mm ..
Unefieial apon the ousr-ars-a

IT ta bbosI
or tU country. It has tended pow-trf.ll-

y

from thai
10 secure i exempiion

inflation and flaeiuation f the piper car-ae- r.

ao iojariou. to doeii mJustry.
raadeHeg so aterrt.ia tHa rewards of

it at btlJ b. pr-'-r -p--

USTuS

u prerva the -- tote coontry
commercial revulsion, suchraa a tarioas

ieo ocearred aader iba bank depostte
1847 there was a

tT.iaai. lo tha year
,;v,l.Ha ia ibe business of Great Driia.o

of fttat exteot and intensity, which was

followed by fai'.area it thai kingdom wnpre

la aoaaber and amoool of loa.es.

Britain bad an enormous Pui tr,e larger r"-",-p- fI
in the form, oi

it h?d become owi of her public policy tne pretext for higher
, rpard this as a 44 public bleismg." protective duties. .:iiinetA hv

which ol.ced feller, .nd burden, on trade, popular n.rnes .uu p
xhe h,.!,

indebtednes. This would add anil more

to our strength, and give to as a still more
among the nationacommand.ng position

navai ichivb -- - -
higher discipline or greater efficiency.

1 invite attention to the recommendation
r .,. 2.ri.r of the Navy on the euo- -

IXotwiinsianuiiig e'.. i (...1.l ihe revenue con

VI SMr - r tof!ilrtlAnof the earth. a a - ;H.l..alatt I. . .. 1 th marine corns. j wo WHICH UiUBa"u flanl

tne man erivc, .

tinue to increase the present year as it did

in the last, .here will be
four hundred and fifty thousand dollarsTh. P.b... .r. " C7P. .M... --d of .he - and trammeled the productive muuowjr

of the mass of the nati'in. By her com was representod to bean inoiBpcuu...
was to equalize ex- -

airent for the ffovernmeot;nom icai, ana o uu.- - ";--- - - . r.rr. of each of the mree lower . . I. n it.. PTnpndllures
hjeci. a. ar. clearly wiiutn me pow- - .

b, . peJ frorD the rolls.o man imore
These considerations have satisfied the bined system of policy, the landlords am

other property-holder- s were protected and

t.i k, ik. Piinrmnus taxes which
. always anu tjcij - - -- yv-

ongress. All sucn a. ar. --- 7 V iT f .ffirer. made the .election; and --?.roi that, with certain value. Tne proiecuyo um v" 6"- r.. l.hou d be pc.tponeo. anu .. - , .. rod.1 Cliricucu ,. .u .kA.ii .Uaionatcd were necessarily . .Li.-u- - f.k. ,nnmrv i.,m0nf labor" ai,aayauc;t'OSimaaier vcu
y.a.i f the act of 1845, the revt" a w- -t.tuJ.to be the first instance to "American

n.mni af the Dublie debt Iai nw m.i ,,... ... .1 a . M . nsl lailll were tev.eu upon w.c - protect, "home industry," ana
prices; was toa cardinal missed out wimou. -- uj -.-- - ' '.. .i . - winter.tla naiiod ah enue

lUVUmuauvu.
may be still further increased, and

of rto-tatr- es made to a uniform : :u - einariv mnrufiL ior ine laiuivt. "---for their advantage.
in.;(Qiinr this foreign policv, the first IUril.Dii a. n"u;

i ;mnrnmAni3 were to bnnff trade into.concur in opinioo with the Secretary, thai

the servicelwouid be improved by reducing imiiuMM. -- - a . .
r,.p of five cents, without an interference

jf a f w w- -

principle of our public policy.
For the reason assigned in my last annu-

al massage. I repeat the recommendation
k.i k,.n.h of the mini of the Unitad

. i n.',ninl which
step in establishing the new system in '

nWhborhood and enhance the value of

the United States was the creation of a J matfa property.5 The distribution of
national bank. Not foreseeing the dan- -

the land money wa8 to enrich the State, fin--

geroua power and countless evila which wh their pubiic works,' plant, hwUr0U8"
the &hn relievei, ..ii nn .t,;, rAora

when aoch d a.slrous b.nkroptcie.. occur-tn- t
wuh which we haveU a eowatry

.ch axtra.iva commerce. pJ
effect trad or

o .oMiar.oua op

cartaocy. Wi remained bat l,de .ffec-tr- d

market, and our b..-aea- a
t our money

a4 indu.iry waa sill! pruaperwis and

prwgrea.iva. theDuner tha present year, nearly

U!i eonr.ant of Europe baa been con
i i.-- ...it mmr aimI revoluiioos attend- -

1K.1 .tpnartment HUStain itself.s.aie. be eai.blished at the fc.ty of ew

the number of landsmen, anu iocrei..K
the marine.. Such a measure would jus-t.f- y

an increa.e of the number of officra
to ihe extent of the reduction by al,

and .nil the corp. would have fewer ofn-ce- ra

number olthan ,ih- - ewrrw.r-wdi- ng

..... . . avalPm.ticTPsted cnean iu'0s "j all tnStr.UllOIl VIlEUk ou me" - ;sucn
...o-.rt-

n ,,t thp fact, that for every dollar Uof this measure iaVurk. The importance
ihe acqu.sii.on of therrea.ly inerea.rd by

. t .i.. .. rpfir.ua metals in new
is the best means of diffusing n"ir'gence

.-1- nnd is of so much iro- - country, nor perceiving n

amuiig i' i - ,hat much larger sum was transferred from the
men in the army . . . r I plan r--P. in a country su eAicii-i- "

iavorou hoobco,r .... laA.anmi.iii.n .
ncn mine. i -- -

and especially iu
Mexico and California,
ihe latter. .

t . v.. rpprtmmendation, herelolure

0 bank and the other
o

branches .of the m.scal. to
led " American system, but leeling me ,MCarefttlly concealed, as was

m

embarrassments of the treasury, and ol the
also the ten--

a U m aatslAM
The eoniraeta i . - - . i

h. ... in ......hip. eon..r,.b.e ;
. l""'' co'.iJ.r..ion .... s.gge.an

.inA. itJot the ultimate design of we
. nmiaa an rranau ca i s i j a i n a i.aibwke.aiaampra. in aavaaa iv w i - - a an . . . a a ionprai sua iia ui

fJby ow.wa bnkropeie, by an
pevcidem UH H.;r T--bl- awm

ol cwalvera.l paralysisi m aJ4Mt
business of the coantry, consequent upon to builJ up an aristocracy of wealth, to control

ade. m favor of ihe graduation and
f .l.P mice of such of U.e public the massc of society, and monopolize thethe war4 some ol our statesmen u

ild different and sounder views were in- -L 1 .Ju.i --. a--d tel. ald.oogh our
offered in ihe mar-- .

Uenands a. have long
. - .inaoiil. and 10 iiiinerl to vield their scruples, and, iudecd,

..on. ol me i o...and to ih.benefit, to our commerce navy

which were anticipated. The fir.t .team- - P0 reUrd .he onward progress
er the. -- ecured to o'untry, and prevent us from

of onThere are1847. rankin January. the first
now .even ; and in another year there will .um.ng and """j. d of lhe ly.

be not less lhn .even een afloat- - JJe past, and a recurrence to

keu and nave rerou
settled convictions of its unconstitutionality,

political power oi me country.
The several branches of this system were

so intimately blended together, that in their
operation tach sustained pnd strengthened the
others. Their joint operation was, to add new

burdens of taxation and to encourage a large

avorof extending the nguis oi v.r
I nil IIIC uuaui. lo and to give it their sanction, as an ex

tion IO SCIUa. - --

npdient which thev vainly nopa ui.gu

tiada aTl the pr'e. f our producU

bav. taan ae-h- at anfav.r.bly affected
e.e.pcd a icval-mL- obav.these cause., we

ir mooey market i. comparatively
laaa. ami pablic and pnv.ie c.ed.t have

aJt.aeed aavd improved.
beli.ved that we haveeoaSWytL ia

....J fro. their effect by the ..luta- -

aa well as the surveyed laoos. .VVI. ! ilna arn-j- l national iumh.., i ....' - ..rari unwise public policy . J :.i.... rplipf. was a most unionunaieI Inl.rtk. condition and operai.on. o. - ly increased and wastelul expenditure oi puoyt
able peace i and final i. ..... ik ;ntro.r ,i the bankclosed a foreign war,by an honor.cured, our social andi commeremi

:nprpaied and promoted withbranchc. of theand the .Uta of othermy. of thethe .upervt.ionnubbe service under
i error, as me suusucu. i nc money. "ndered necessary and unavoioa- - . f

. . janeerous and corrupt that the revenue collected and the diaburso--,u'" ; . ' . itrSi.Jn. and other parts of a vtar re
oerroanj, v..- -. ... . - - .

ble in vindication of the national rign . r ha?e abundanll7 proved. The raents made by the "Tsa$ ,War Department, are aaiulacior.iy prern- -
.a jkI ilia "S. a

. 1 : . : n f llip - - f . i i a.n4a.anA nm nrr a uu i an i w ua a.iavith all the countrievou "Purnne. merous brandies ramincu large, ucv"" "vs v" r. r""' -

theith ur- - - I mnhai the larirer the amount.tc4 io iba accompanying rcpon ui . r..i nl nnr eon tinent. especiallyjr, operation of the eon.i.t.onl "'T-U-- r

mat if th. --Hr bank, with its nu

into the States, soon brought many o: me v -
use.-- ,t ralifurnia. and between the

and honor. The present conu.uu..
country is similar in iome respects to mat

which existed immediately alter the close

of the war with Great Britain in 1815. anu
1 ... U n nrnnur Olie

men in on- - ?. .v.a iniorn.) nf th favored clasacarivi. -
P ii ac'.ive poluisal and )mroercialn.,i,.,n and aootliem aectiona o I II WILD IUC U.ib. v. 'r . -- .;. - nf iI.p. pountrv into the re- - .r,i,fl nrotecUve tontf, tobave.

rrtary of W ar.
On the return of peace, ooi foreea were

withdrawn from Mexico, and the volun-u.- r.

ami thai portion of the regular army
i r- .- ik war were diabaadeU. Uf

Ktates. Considerable revenue may be ex enriora j v"w :
lation of debtora to il. and dependants upon

. the
were

rJteg ot ,l.at protection aa high aa, possible ,...I ihanrraillll IS UCeiUeU W uc a "- - -

..-.- 1 f,nm noataeea; but me conuec.cu r.t.- - m...sofnnb- -
for pecuniary favors; doaing te hier tboa,

I 'f.ae. 1947. b.d.-go-
n.

i- -U tb. bU.
f il . gtcal exteni it must have don..

jMould, i vhe absence of tbi. ay.tem. have
, La tL kaaU of aagaaeaied bank

lw .
to rk,...,. .nj to UKesreirM.. :

..pf. have been i.antd for etauoningi!tha line throughout the mass ot society a M"T Ln.nd localitiear... f nar rermtncnt eatabl number of indlVlduali OI power aim uic r"t'- - L" T u .vnpnithreS
from New York e'"!ipv which followed .hat war. There

at thence acroa. the i.thmo. to Oregon, can- -
of U ilory a d t.

coontry. nol fail to exart a beneficl
of t " from our earlier policy. The enlarge- -

oow loDee.tited.onlheintere.ts men! of lhe powers of the federal
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